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INTRODUCTION
The legislature began a 30-day Special Session on
Monday, but Olympia remained mostly quiet. Budget
negotiators continued to trade charges that the other side
isn’t serious. In order to emphasize this point, on
Wednesday the Republican-led Senate Ways & Means
Committee heard a bill that contains all of the tax
increases that the House Democrats have indicated they
want – in order to show that the proposal does not have
very much support. At this rate, things are not likely to
happen soon.
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ACTION ITEMS:
Contact your legislators now to:
✓ Fund cleanup grants under
the Model Toxics Control
Act

LEGISLATION PERTINENT TO PORTS
GOVERNANCE
Paid Family Leave. One area of policy that is being
negotiated behind the scenes relates to paid family leave
for employees. Earlier in the session two measures were
introduced that create a mandatory paid family leave
program for all workers in the state, paid for with a payroll
tax and administered by the Employment Security
Department. HB 1116 and SB 5032 were heard, but neither
advanced out of its initial chamber. Labor groups who
support the bills are now planning an Initiative for 2018 that
creates this program. In an effort to forestall the Initiative,
business groups and some legislators are seeing if a
compromise can be found. Key issues such as the cost
share of the payroll tax, thresholds for eligibility, and much
more remain unresolved.

The Legislative Report is a weekly report that is
distributed each Friday throughout the legislative
session. Each edition includes an update of
legislative activities as well as a list of specific
legislative meetings of interest to ports. Copies of
bills can be found on the Legislature’s web site at
www.leg.wa.gov.

AT A GLANCE
•

Length: 105 days; Regular session began on
January 9, 2017
•

•

To provide a sense of the magnitude of this proposal, the
Employment Security Department estimates that
implementing the bills mentioned above would require 170

For up-to-date legislative information, visit:
www.leg.wa.gov
To listen to a legislative hearing, visit:
www.tvw.org

– 180 new employees. All of the proposals discussed so far
include both public and private-sector employees. If you
would like more details on the various details being
discussed, contact Eric at the WPPA office.

•

For current and previous copies of our report,
visit: www.washingtonports.org

SESSION CUT-OFF DATES
(tentative – subject to change)
The cut-off dates are designed to keep
legislation moving. Any bill that fails
to move past a cut-off deadline is
usually considered “dead.”
January 9 - First Day of Session
February 17 - Last day to read in committee
reports in house of origin, except House fiscal
committees and Senate Ways & Means and
Transportation committees.
February 24 - Last day to read in committee
reports from House fiscal committees and
Senate Ways & Means and Transportation
committees in house of origin.
March 8 - Last day to consider bills in house of
origin (5 p.m.).
March 29 - Last day to read in committee
reports from opposite house, except House
fiscal committees and Senate Ways & Means
and Transportation committees.
April 4 - Last day to read in opposite house
committee reports from House fiscal
committees and Senate Ways & Means and
Transportation committees.
April 12 - Last day to consider opposite house
bills (5 p.m.) (except initiatives and
alternatives to initiatives, budgets and matters
necessary to implement budgets, differences
between the houses, and matters incident to
the interim and closing of the session).
April 23 - Last day allowed for regular session
under state constitution.
* After the 94th day, only initiatives,
alternatives to initiatives, budgets and matters
necessary to implement budgets, matters that
affect state revenue, messages pertaining to
amendments, differences between the
houses, and matters incident to the interim
and closing of the session may be considered.

ADVOCACY
The Legislative Report is distributed each Friday
throughout the legislative session. Each edition
includes an update of legislative activities as
well as a list of specific legislative meetings of
interest to ports. Each report concludes with Bill
Tracking, a section offering brief descriptions of
proposed legislation and noting where that
legislation is currently located in the bill process.
For easy access, the bills are directly linked to
their posting on the Legislature’s website.

WPPA representatives Eric Johnson, James
Thompson, Gerry O’Keefe, Chris Herman, and
Elena Oguiza are following a wide-variety of
issues throughout the session. If you have
questions concerning legislative activities,
please contact them at 360-943-0760 regarding
any specific issues.

Office Locations of Statewide Officials
▪
Governor’s Office: Gov. Jay Inslee’s office is located on the second floor of the Capitol (or
Legislative) Building.
▪
Lieutenant Governor’s Office: Lt. Gov. Cyrus Habib’s office is located on the second floor of
the Capitol (or Legislative) Building.
▪
Auditor’s Office: State Auditor Pat McCarthy’s office is located in the Sunset Life Building, 3200
Capitol Blvd. S., Olympia.
▪
Secretary of State’s Office: Secretary of State Kim Wyman’s office is located on the second
floor of the Capitol (or Legislative) Building.
▪
State Treasurer: State Treasurer Duane Davidson’s office is located on the second floor of the
Capitol or Legislative Building.
▪
Insurance Commissioner: Insurance Commissioner Mike Kreidler’s office is located in the
Insurance 5000 Building, 5000 Capitol Blvd., Olympia.

How to Find your Legislator and Contact Them:
▪
▪

Senate:
House:

http://www.leg.wa.gov/Senate
http://www.leg.wa.gov/House

How to Access a Bill:
▪
http://apps.leg.wa.gov/billinfo/
Here you can enter the bill number you are looking for or even search for it by entering a subject
keyword. You can save the bill, print the bill or just check its status and track it as it progresses through
the Legislature.

How to Watch or Listen to a Hearing:
▪
▪
▪

TVW – cable television http://www.tvw.org/tvguide
TVW - webcast – http://www.tvw.org/media/liveevents.cfm
In Person - Floor Calendar - http://www.leg.wa.gov/legislature/calendar/

INTERNET
www.leg.wa.gov. Here you will find contact information for each legislator and their staff; legislative
leadership; committees and their staff and current agendas; floor calendars; the most up-to-date bill
information and much more.
www.tvw.org provides coverage of floor debates, committee hearings and other public policy
events. Also included is a weekly news comment program. Coverage is available through REAL
Networks or Windows Media both in real time or as archived. Follow the site’s instructions for access.

TELEVISION
TVW is a cable network the Legislature created to cover activities of both houses with live
programming and delayed telecasts of each day’s events. The week’s programming can be found
on their website, www.tvw.org.
The Washington Public Ports Association staff in Olympia is also here to assist you in getting
information and we’re happy to walk you through any of the above. Please feel free to call us 360943-0760 if you have any questions.

